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APRIL 1965
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA

This arch itect's dr awing of the center sh ows the present facility at the left. The
planned addition, to th e right, would be b ounded o n the south b y Eleventh Street, and
on the west by Main Street which would be closed to motor vehicle traffic. The new
building, when completed, will occ u py the entire block south eas t of the present Student
Union.
(See Page 3 for details .)
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An expansion is planned for the
Student Union Building. The present
building which opened in January,
1960, is no longer adequate for cam.pus needs and will becom.e more obsolete each year with om increasing student
body .
The plans for the S. U. expansion
call for the addition to be built to
the southeast of the present site. The
new complex will be a two story building of more than 100 ,000 square feet.
Facilities to be included in the new
complex will be:
(1) A lounge area which will provide
a living room atmosphere and will include a wall-around balcony on the
second story l evel with facilities for
exhibits and art displays. Off the main
lounge w ill b e two separate T. V.
lo unges.
( 2 ) A b allr oom com plex which can
seat 1100 for meetings or 700 for
banquets (this compares to our present
facilities which will seat only 450 for
meetings and 250 for banquets). The
ballro om can b e divided into two smaller rooms for s maller groups or can

be combined w ith a cafeteria complex
to expand the facilities for larger banquets or dances.

include office and meeting ro dm s for
Student Governm ent activities and committees.

(3) Cafeteria will provide adequate
dining and quick serve facilitie s for 700.

(3) Publications and Public relations
-- Office and work area for student
publication and radio.

(4) The new building will add a
com.pletely new kitchen complex to improve our food service facilities to· meet
the campus demands.
(5) An auditori um which will seat
900 for meetings , lectures, plays or
concerts.
(6) Games room will provide 12
billiard tables and six table tennis tables and will have a special vending
machine area to provide snacks and
refreshments for the games ar ea.
A special area of multipurpose rooms
will be provided to m.eet the needs for
small meetings and banquets .
Th e ne w union will provid e office
areas for the fo llowing activities:
(1) Alumni relations -- A special office and work area for Director of
Alumni relations to better serv e the
alumni.
(2) Student Activities office -- to

The present building will continue
in much the same functional use as
presently used, the only modification
being will be the use of present ball
room as an overflow area for seating
in our present snack bar. The present
snack bar will p r o v id e only coffee,
cokes, and short orders; dinners and
lunches will be available in the new
cafeteria with its im proved food preparation area.
The Student Union expans ion will
cost an est imat e d $3,000,000 . This
amount must be paid for completely
out of student fees and donations. It
is' hoped that $1,000,000 can be obtained from donations in the next yea r
through the centennial committee, to
allow application for an FHHA loan
for the balance of the cost. The loan
would be paid off by student fees over
a 30-year period.
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It seems like pr ess time for the
Alumnus rolls around rather rapidly
these days but that also seem s to be true
of everything else .
We 're getting ready for the s pring
board of directo rs m eeting and Centennial Committee, both to be held Commencement week-end . That also happens to be Memorial Day wee k-end this
tim e.
The Centennial planning seems to
be coming along in fine shape, thanks
to Ray Kasten , Jack G ovier and G en eral
Ray Cochran. R ay Kasten and I have
talked with G eneral Cochran a number
of times respecting the Centennial and
we've been impressed with the way the
oper ation is beginning to jell. H o pe
that many of yo u will be able to sit
in on the meeting Saturday morning ,
May 29, and get a current report and
help u s with yo ur ideas .
April 1965

The Alumni Association has b een
wo rking closely w ith Chancellor Baker
on legislative appropriations for new
facilities on campus. For the first time
this year , each carTlpus of the Unive rsity
(Colum.bia, Kan sas City, St. Louis and
Rolla) had to s ubmit and s upport their
o perating and capital fW1d s budgets .
President Ellis made · the overall s ubmiss ion an d each Chanc ell or backed this
up with individual presentations . Incidently , Chancellor Baker did an outstanding job in this res p ect. As matteFs
stand now we have h o pes of getting the
new fie ld h o use plu s on e other building
and an adequate operating budget. W e
may know before press time and, if
so, we' ll have Ike include an editors
not e on the o utcome.
Our annual contributions to th e
Alumni fund are still sh ort of om
budget so any place yo u can lend a

little encouragement or reminder will
be appreciated. Our g oals this year are
higher than ever before because yom
board adopted a forward-thinking program last fall. As the University of
Mis so uri at Rolla moves ahead in its
rapidly expanding program we must
do likew ise . W e have hopes that o m
income this year will enable us to ass ist
in the Athletic Foundation program as
well as the faculty development program
adopted last fall. These are cons istent
w ith our Centennial planning and go
hand in hand.
W e'll look forward hopefully to seeing many of you Commencement wee kend and assmedly at Fall Homecoming ,
October 9 .
Sincerely,
J ames W. Stephen s '47,
PreS ident, MSM Alumni Association
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Concrete Conference Here
The Misso ur i Concrete Conference
h eld at the Civ il Engineering D epartm ent UMR on March 25-26 , welcomed
more than 20 0 persons representing
industry, education and state and federal
agenc ies . They were for the annual pr ofess iona l gath ering at which new paper s
and research r es ults w e rep resented
abo ut concrete and its uses .
Ro lla men on the confer ence planning
co mmittee Lncluded: Professor J. B.
H eag ler , Jr., chairm an , Pr ofesso r E. W.
Carlton , Profess or J. R. Bayless, Professor F . J. Capek, and Pr ofessor P.
R. Munger, all of the civi l en gineering
faculty.

Dr. Grigoropoulos on
Sewage Control Panel
Dr. Sotirios Gregory Grigo ropoulos , professor of civil engineer ing at
UMR participated in the annual m eeting of the Misso uri Water Polluti on
Control Assoc iation at th e Statler-Hilton H otel in St . Lo uis o n March 1
and 2 .
Dr. Gr igoro po ul os took part in a
panel disc uss ion of s anitary engineer ing ed ucation in Misso uri. Other member s of the panel wer e representativ es
of the Univer s ity of Misso uri , C olumbia, Was hin gton University , and th e
Water and Sewerage T ec hnical School,
Neosho.

attended a meeting of the Pacific-N orthwes t Section of ASEE at Seattle UniverSity. H e will b e on e of the s p eak ers
at the ann ual m eeting of the local section of the Mis so uri-Arkansas Section
in Columbia April 3.
Oth er meetings he is scheduled to
attend are a meeting of the Southw est
Section at the Univer sity of New Mexic o, Albuquerqu e, New Mex ico, April
8- 10, board of dir ector's meeting in
conj unction with the So utheast Section
meeting in Charl ottesville, Virginia,
April 11 -12, a11d a meeting of the R ocky
M o untain Section April 23 and 24 at
the South Dakota Scho ol of Mines and
Tech nology, Rapid City, S. D .

Heart Attack
Takes Dr. Grawe
Dr. Oliver Rud olph Grawe, profess o r of geology at the Univers ity of
Misso uri at Rolla and a well-known
geolog is t and ed u cator, s ucc umb ed to
a heart attack o n March 22, 1965 .
A native of St. Louis, Dr. Graw e
r ece ived his A. B. in chemistry and
mathematics from W as hington Univer-

Dr . Grigoropoul os also pr esented a
paper entitled "Effect of Cadmium on
Anaero bic Diges tion " which was coauth ored by Lynn Pruitt, graduate stu dent and U.S. Public H ealth Service
trainee.

Dr. Nolte National
ASEE Vice President
Dr. R oger E. N olte, ch ai rm.an of th e
electr ical engin eering depa r tment at
UMR, will att nd a number of lTleet ings
this s pring of section s of the Amer ican
Soc iety for Engineering Educati o n, of
which h e is a n at io nal vice pres id ent
and memb er of th e nat iona l board of
directors.
Dr . No lte is serv ing a two-yea r ter m
as a vice president of the ASEE, se rving
the area west of th e Miss iss ippi Rive r.
On March 26 and 27, Dr. N olte

4

Dr. O l ive r R. Gra we

sity in 1922 , his M. S. in geology th er e
in 19 24 and his Ph .D. in g eology at
the Univer s ity of Iowa in 1927 .
H e joined the fac ulty of the Univers ity of Misso uri at R olla in 1 928
after two yea rs as an in structor in m in era logy and geo logy at the Un ivers ity
o f Nevada . In 1 935 he was pr o m oted
to assoc iate professor of mineralogy
and to professor of g eology in 1945.

From 1945 to 1957 he served as chairman of the geology departm ent, and at
the time of his death was senio r professor on the staff.
Dr. Grawe was em ployed for several
s um mers as a geo logist w ith the Missouri Geological Survey and as a metallurg ist with th e U.S . Bureau of Mines
at R olla . He also did private cons ulting
o n geological prob lems for num erous
companies and individuals . H e was th e
a uth or of twenty-nine published sc ientific an d technical papers, and publish ed
three editions of the biennial Dll'ectOlY
of Missouri Geologists and Geophysicists for
the Assoc iation of Missouri Geologists .
His bulletins on the manganese deposits
of Misso uri, and pyrites d epos its of
Missouri gained wid e acce ptance. His
current researc h work was an exh austive
st ud y on the minerals of Misso uri , for
which he had r eceived a McNutt R esearch Award in 1964 , and a sabbatical
leave sch eduled fo r the fall of 1965.
H e was o n e of the foun ders and the
first pres ident of the Association of
Misso uri G eologis ts . H ewas tw ice ch airman of the G eology section of the
Mi ssouri Academy of Science and also
served as pres id ent of the Central Section of the Nation alAssociation of G eology Teachers . H e was a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, Sigma Xi , Phi K appa
Phi, Gamma Alpha and Sigma Gamma
Eps ilon honor societies . H e h ad been
elected to fe ll ows hip in the Geological
Soc iety of America, Min e ralogic a l
Society of Am erica, and the Amer ican
As sociation of th e Ad va ncement 0 f
Sci ence.

vorl

Oth er profes s io nal affiliations include
m emb er s hip in the Amer ican Associati on of University Pr ofessor . .the American Chemical SOCiety, the A;11erican Institute of Mining, Meta II urg ical and Petr o leum Engi n ee r s, the Am er i ca n
Associati on of Petro leum G eolog ists,
t he American Society for Engineering
Ed ucation, the G eochem ical Society, an d
the Society of Econ o mic Geolog ists .
Dr. Graw e has b een li sted in Wh o 's
Wh o in Am er ica, Wh o's Wh o inEd ucation, Wh o 's Wh o in Misso ur i, Wh o 's
Wh o in Engineer ing, American Men of
SCience, and Wh o Kn o ws and What.
Dr. G r awe is s urviv ed by hi s wife,
Mr s . Sally Grawe, and a s on , Oliver
R . Grawe wh o r es id e at 671 Salem Avenue, R olla , and his m ot her, Mrs . Ch arlotte G rawe of St. Lo uis .
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Beautiful Miss Dianne Bowers reigns as "queen of love and beauty" jointly with His Royal Majesty, Clyde Vandi vort as St. Patrick.
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Sigma Pi 's Prize Winning Float of " Peanuts" stole the show at the 1965 St. Pat's Parade.
April 1965
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St. Pat's 1965 was the biggest and
best in its fifty-five year celebration on
the UMR campus.
The celebration really began last January when only the bravest began the
growth of the famous 'brush" w hich
separates the men from the boys every
year. On Tuesday, preceding the festivities, Clyde Vandivort , President of
the St. Pat 's Board was elected St.
Patrick of 1965.
On Friday, th e beauties were interviewed and voted upon and Miss D ianne
B owers, a senior of S. E. Mo . State
College was elected Queen of Love and
Beauty. St. Pat arrived on the hand
car at 1: 15 P. M. and promptly was
escorted to the establis hment of "Bear
Tracks" for the "tapping of the Green
B eer ."
At 3 : 3 0 P. M. the shenanigans really
began at the Lions Club Par k. The Beard
Contest, Girls and B oys Chug, the

Shillelagh contes t and last but far from
least, the "Beverage Contest " which was
won with a record of 18 cans o f " b everag e," a one-hour end urance co ntes t.
The ationa! Guar d Arm ory was th e
setting for the Friday night danc e with
the Kings m en pr ov iding the m usic .
An overfl ow cr ow d celebrated on this
occasion.
The parad e of s ixteen f10 ats which
exceeded the 1964 number by fo ur ,
was on e of the fin es t ever to be di splayed. Much ingenuity was evide nt in
the "Masterpieces" which m.oved , puffed
smoke, g r ated and delig hted b oth yo un g
and old. The them.e of the parade which
was " Cartoon Character s" was dis play of
artistry and a real tribute to the engineer ing abiliti es of the students wh o par ticipated in their des ign and execution .
Th e winning f1 oat , " Peanuts" was a p roduct of the imag ination of Sig ma Pi.
Th e secon d winner was Theta X i w ith

a life-size ambling " D i.no" with Fred
Flintstone riding o n to p and preced ed
by a r emar ka bly acc urate r eplica o f
Fred 's car with Wilm.a in it. The third
prize was wo n by Pi Kappa Alpha with
"Bugs Bunny. " A mamm oth " Elmer
Fudd" attempted to catch "Bugs" wh o
appea r ed and disa ppeared in tw o rabbit h o les o n o ppos ite s ides of th e
f1 oat.
O f co ur se St. Pat led the parade as
us ual in his extremely " ripe " manure
s pread er acc o mpanied by his eve r faith ful knig hts .
St. Pat gave his s peech at 12th and
Pine Streets immediately fo llowing the
Parad e and the illustri o us Knig hting
Cer em ony took place at 1 :00 for the
h on o red but som ewhat reluctant participants .
The fes tivities were bro ught to a
climax by the Satur day night St. Pat '
d ance and the cr ow ning of the queen.
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Paul Dowling Initiated Into Tau Beta Pi
Paul D ow ling '4 0, executive vicepr es id ent of the ooter Corpo ratio n of
St. Lo uis, was recently initiated as a
profeSS ional m emb er of Tau B eta Pi
Assoc iati on , nati on al engin eering h on o r
oc iety, at UMR.
D owling receiv ed his B .S . in m etallurg ica l engineering her e in 194 0. H is
initiation into Tau Beta Pi was in r ecogniti o n for hi hi g h attainment in
h is pr o fess io n.
D owling was a lso g uest s peaker at
the initiation banqu et. Forty-five unde rgraduate men wer e also initiated into
th ~ orga n izatio n. Und er g r aduate memb ers h ip is limited to stud ents who rank
in th e to p on e-e ig hth of their c lass
du r ing their junio r year and in th e top
o ne-fifth of the seni orc lass . O ne woma n
stud ent , Mis s N ancy J ean Hoffman , Maum ee, O hio, a sen ior in metall urgical
eng in eeri.ng, was awa rded the \Vomen's
Badge fo r her o uts tanding ~cholarship .
6

Sea ted at the speaker's table, Prof . Karl Muhlbauer, faculty adviser;
Mrs. Paul Dowlin g , Dean Dudley Thompson, Paul Dowling (stan ding ), Ronn
Umph rey, president Tau Beta Pi , Mo. Beta Chapter; Nancy Hoffman, Chan cellor Merl Bak er, Mrs . Dudley Thompson.
MSM Alumnus
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ings are based on d egrees granted in
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While UMR cannot boast of havin.g
the "fastest gun in the West, " it can
now boast of being "the largest in
the West. " We are speaking of course
in terms of engineering enrollment and
granting of bachelor's degrees in engineering.
After much digging in t 0 statistics
fron"1 all available sources, Mrs . Winona
R oberts, UMR 's most efficient Public
Information Officer, discovered that according to statistics in the annual report of the American Society for Engineering Education that UMR now has
the largest engineering enrollment west
of the Mississ ippi River.
The Rolla campus also is first in
the Western U.S. in the number of
undergraduate engineering de g r e e s
granted and tenth in lull-time undergraduate enr o llment. The present rat-

The ann ual r eport of the American
Society for Engineering Education is
based on full-time enrollments and degrees granted at 1'70 institutions with
one or more curricula accredited by
the Engineers Council for Professional
Development. These ratings al-e based
on engineering enrollment and degrees
and do not take into account science
and non-engineering students.
UMR has had a steady increase in
undergraduate engineering enrollment
in spite of a national downward trend
in recent years. This year enrollment
r ose 5.4 p er cent compared with a
gain of 3.3 per cent nationally. This
is the second consecutive year that UMR
h as shown a s light increase over the
national und ergraduate en rollm e nt
levels.
At the graduate level, increases in
enrollment here were even more spectacular than nationally. At the national
level, the increase was s lightly over 10%
while at Rolla, the increase was 44%.
The most recent figures released by
the U .S . Office of Education rated all
engineering departments at Rolla among
the largest in the country . In the num-

Phi Kappa Theta Builds Again

ber of bachelor 's degrees conferred,
UMR ranked first nationally in both
civil engineering and metallurgical engineering , second in mining engineering , third in ceramic engineering, fifth
in mechanical engineering and s ixth
in chemical engin eering.
Students on the R olla campus may
take work leading to the bachelor 's degree in eleven dif(erent engin eering
fields . Graduate work is offered leading to a master 's degree in sixteen
areas and the doctor of philosophy is
granted in eleven engineering fields.

Occupancy of New House
Scheduled for September
Despite the March winds. snow, rain
and bad weather, the bull dozers have
been at work excavating to prepare
the foundation for the new Phi Kappa
Theta chapter house. The brothers of
Phi Kappa Theta are very proud to
announce that the final steps have been
taken and work actually began to replace the old structure which was razed
by fire during the summer of 1964.
The old structure served well in the
thirty nine years it was occupied by
members .
The plans call for a contemporary
two-story structure, rectangular inform,
constructed of white brick accented with
blue-green ceramic tile panels flanking
t he front doorway and bordering the
roof line. The entrance will face Eighth
Street instead of State Street as in the
old building. The house as a whole is
being constructed for its functional use
rather than for any superficial beauty.
The new building will contain study
rooms to accomodate about 60 men and
a chapter room to hold 80 m en in
comfort. A patio will enclose two sides
of the building with numerous glass
doors for the entrance. The interior
will be a combination of plaster and
wood paneling, the floors ;f resilient
tile. A full basement will be left wuinished to do with as the brothers please.
Mr . Nolan Stinson, a St. Louis Architect has des igned the house and the construction is under the able direction of
the Loughridge Brothers · of Rolla. It
is hoped that the construction w ill be
finished in time for occupancy in September , 1965 .
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Boeing Maximum Award
To Donald Boleski
D onald R . B oles ki is the winner of
the B oeing Company 's Maxim um award
of $5,000 as Sugg ester of the Year.
He was also presented by his company
with a power saw and sanding machin e
for his s ugges ti on . His s uggestion res ulted in fab ricati on of a tab ulating
machine which enab led an operato r to
read, count and r ecord flight test date
peaks . D onald is a Flight T es t Ana lyst
and works on prob lems relating to flight
tes t recording equipment on B-5 2's
co ming through the modification line
to ma k e certain it is operating properly .
D onald is married to the forlll.er Mary
Kay Makins and they h ave a b oy, Steven ,
age 2 .

E. J. Hanley Named
Research Coordinator
Edmund ]. Hanley has jo ined the
staff of the University of Misso uri at
Rolla as assis tant to the bu siness officer (for contracts). Ass uming his
duties on March 1, Mr. H anley r eplaces
T erry Smith who was recent ly named
research coordinator and ass istant pr ofessor of economics .

Mr. and Mrs . Hanley live at No . 1
Viburnum L'lne, T ow n and Country
East.

Five Paint Courses
Slated for Ju ne, July
Five s hort courses on pain t an d po lymer ch emistry w ill be held during June
and July at UMR. The courses and
dales an : as fo llow s : Fundame n ta l Polymer COUf e, June 7-11 , Conference on
th e Chemi s try and Phy ics of Polymers,
Ju n e 14- 18, C oatings Course for Painting C o ntr actors , Maintenance En gineer s
and Archit ect , July 5- 9, Paint hon
Course for Begi.nner s, J ul y 12-23 , and
Aclvanced Paint Refres her Course , July
26 -3 0.

Dr. W o ute r B o s c h, proCesso r of
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Frank C. Appleya rd

Befor e coming to the R oll a camp us,
Hanley has held the pOSition of ass istant to th e Di.r ector ot the Memorial
Stud ent Union at MU Columbia. H e
received his B .S. in 196 3 from the
University of Misso uri Sch ool of Business and Public Administration , w h ere
he graduated in th e upper 25 % of the
ch ss .

Do na ld R. Bol es ki

PUI

chemistry and director of the courses
has h ad 12 years ind ustrial paint experience and has taught acad emic and
extra-c urricular p a i n t co urses since
1947 . Dr. B osch, wh o is also gradu ate
dir ector of the UMR , is a graduat e of
the State Univers ity of U trec ht , th e
N etherl ands, and th e Univers ity of Minn esota. He has b een on the faculty
at UMR since 1958. Dr. B osch w ill
be ass isted by Dr. Jacq ues 1. Zakin ,
associate pr ofessor of chemical engineer ing of UMR.

Appleyard Lauds UMR
Practicali ty in Speech
Fran k C. Appleyard '37, manager
of mines for U.S. Gyps um Co ., was
a featured s peaker at th e r ecent 94th
ann ual meeting o f the American In stitute of Mining, Meta llurg ica l and Petr oleum Engin eer s in Chicago . Mor e than
3 ,000 engineers from thr o ugh o ut the
nation attend ed.
Frank , a directo r of MSM 's Alumni
A soc iati on and memb er of the Centennial Comm ittee, s p oke on the deve lo pment o f one of U.S.G. 's new mi ni ng
o perat ion s at the event .
Frank joi ned USG in 19 37 as a
trainee at th e Company 's Sweetwater ,
Texas plant. Pri or to a uming his

pr esent post in 1952, Appleyard was
works m.anager of the Hillbor ough ,
N.B ., Canada , plant.
Crediting much of his s uccess in
industry to his MSM training, he n oted
that "MSM 's em phasis up on th e practical application of theori es and id eas
and its acce lerated stud y pr ogram g ives
grad uates an excellent foundation to
meet the many demands o f the highlyco mpetitive indu strial world. "
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Am ong the other MSM gra d uates wh o
are building car eers with United States
Gyps um are Samu el E. Martin , '48,
m anager of T echnica l Serv ices in Chicago headquarter s , Max M. Fisch er '35,
works manager of the Gyps um , Ohi o
plant, William E. Steph ens '38, works
manager of th e B osto n plant , and R. P.
Conn ett '46, works manag er of th e
Pl as terco, Va . p lan t.
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Still others are R obert D . Davies
'48, D onald F. H as kell '49, J ohn F.
H ernan '5 0, Vernon S. Severston '5 0,
W.R .Zieb ell '5 0 , C layton]. Sick '5 1,
Felix E. Hallman '5 1 , D onald 1. Steele
'53, R. C. RW1Vik '54, ]. H. W eber
'55, R obert F . Cobb ' 56, H arlan 1.
Kebel '56, Lary Mill er '58, G eorge
T. Miller '58, B. B . W st '58, Samu el
W. W oods '59, W alter D . Steinmann
'60, J ames F. Lync h '6 1 , Peter C. Schmidt '62, and Ned Hutchi.ns '62 .
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J aues Lemons graduated from UMR
J an., 1965 an d joi ned the many other
grad uates with USG i.n the Engineering
D epartment at Shoals, Ind ., where second gy ps um b oar d plant has rece ntl y
b en co m pleted, this proj ect is part or
the com pany 's 20-million-d o llar ex pans in progr am for 1965.
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Purdue Honors
Chancellor Baker
Dr. Mer! Baker, chancellor of UMR
was one of the 10 engineering graduates of Purdue Univer s ity to receive
Distinguished Alumnus Awards in special ceremonies which were held at Purdue Univers·ity Saturday, May 1 , All
recipients were top industrial , research ,
education or military leaders. Theywer e
cited for "outstanding achievement in
professional and related field s of activity. "
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Dr. Thomas F. Jones, Jr. , president
of the University of South Carolina
and former head of the Purdue School
of Electrical Engin eering s p 0 k e o n
" Challenges of Our TilTles ."
Dr. Baker has received both the mas ter of science degree in 1948and doctor
of philosophy in 1952 from Purdue
University.
Dr. Baker joined the faculty of the
University of Kentucky in 1948, became professor of mechanical engineering in 1955 and served as director of
the Kentucky R esearch Foundation from
1953 to 196 3. He was made dean of
the University of Missomi School of
Mines and Metallurgy in 1 ':)63. After
the School 's name was changed to the
University of Missouri at Rolla in 1964 ,
he was inaugurated as the first chancellor.
Dr. Baker 's nujor field of pr ofessional interest has been in heat transfer. He received the Pi Tau Sigma
Award in 1953 for the most outstanding contribution in mechanical engineering for the first 1 years after
receiving the B.S. degree (University
of Kentucky '45) and was selected by
the Junior Chamber of Commerce as
one of three outstanding young men in
Kentucky in 1957.

°

ECPD Inspects Curricula
The education and accreditation committee of the Engineers Council for
Profess ional D evelopment vis ited the
campus March 23 -25 for ins pection of
undergraduate engineering curricula .
Ten curricula were r eins pected and one,
geological engineering , r eceived an initial inspection . Curricula which had
been previously approved were ceramic

April 1965

engineering , chemical engineering , civil ,
electrical, lTlechanical , metallurgical, including nuclear engin eer ing opt ion,
mining engineer ing , including geophys ical engineering option and petroleum
engineering .
Such ins pections us ually take place
every fiv e years . The twelve-man ins pection team was eq ually divided between
engin eers fro m industry and engi.neers
in the education field. The results will
b e an n o unced in Octob er.

NSF Ceramics Grants
The N ati onal Science Foundation has
announced the award of two grants
totaling $ 14 ,9 00 for r es earch in ceramic engineering at UMR.
One grant, awa rd ed Dr. Gordon
Lew is , ass ociate prof. of ceramic and
research professor of materials research,
will s upp ort a study of the vaporization in boron-phosphorus-oxygen system. This research is pertinent to the
understanding of the evaporation of
materials in space environments as well
as high vacuum studies here on earth .
Th e research will be conducted in the
Materials Research Center at Rolla.
Dr. R. E. Moore, associate professor
of ceramic engineering, is the recipient
of the second grant to investigate the
structural damag e occ urring in thermally shocked aluminum oxide. AluminUlTl oxide is one of the most refractory or heat resistant lTlaterials used
in space, electronic and nucl ear systelT1S
where sudden changes in ten,perature
are encounter ed which prod uce fracturing of the material. This fracturing is
known as thermal shock failure. Research w ill be cond ucted in the ceramic
engineering department by J ohn Ains worth, a doctoral candidate in ceramic engineering , under Dr. Moor e's
s upervision .

Alumni Section

News
S. California Section
The Southern California Section of
the Alumni As sociation continues to
thrive and prosper, and had the largest
meeting of its history in h onor of
St. Pat , o n March 20, at the Redwood
R estaurant in Los Angeles . Jim G erard

'54, wh o was St. Pat in 195 3, appeared
in costume and gave s pecial recognition
to several of the h o n ored alumn i and
had all of the guards of St: Patrick
kis s the Blarney Stone and io.troduce
themselves . Another St. Pat , J oe G eers
, 52, was discovered in th e group. Joe
was St. Pat in 1951.
J ohnny Wilms '43 who works for
North American Aviation provided the
program at which he showed graphic
and exciting films of the first flights
of the B-70 supersonic bomb er.
A special honored guest was Mis s
Ruth Dynes , who was formerly Ex ecutive Director of the Society of Women
Engineers, and who had arranged and
presided at a meeting of that society
honoring Eva Greene '11 four years ago
w hen Eva celebrated her 50th anniversary as a MSM Alumnus . Miss D ynes
again paid great tribute to Eva as one
of the pioneers who integrated women
into the engineering profession , and
made it possible for many women engineers to follow in her footsteps. Eva
is presently Hum a n Engineering Specialist , Director - Greene Aptitude T esting Service, 1318 N. Fuller Ave., Hollywood , California.
Thos e attending the meeting were:
Jerry Arnold '64, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
W. Borchers '3 3, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
K. Boyd '41, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Choate '50, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Clare
'55, Al Dillingham '63, Mr. and Mrs.
James Evans ' 38, Mr . and Mrs. Albert
Fowler '60, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gostin
'44, Mrs. Eva H irdler Greene '11 , Mr.
and Mrs. J erry T. Fridenberg '59, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Geers '52, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Gerard '54 , Mr. and Mrs. Ed Godat
'29, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Graves '50,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groschan '26,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom H arsell '39, Mr.
and Mrs . Jack H ermann '49, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Huseman '43, Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Johnson '50, Mr. and Mrs .
Ed Myskows ki '4 1, Mr. and Mrs. Barney Nuell '21, Mr. and Mrs . J oe Quinn
'4 9 , Mr. and Mrs Wally Ruemmler '38 ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schirmer '49, Mr.
and Mrs. Curt Schmitz '33, Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Siebels '62 , Mr. and
Mrs. Richard L. Smith '62 , Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Stadelhofer '49, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Todd '48, Mr. and Mr s . T om
Weir '22 , Mr. and Mrs . Wayne Worall
'50, Mr. John Wilms '43, Gale Wil lo ughby and Ruth D yn es as guests .
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Left to right: Mr s. Jam es Lambe ,
Mrs. Murray Schmidt, Murray
Schmidt '4 9, Mrs. Potte r, Mrs. Lynton 's
moth e r.

Candid
Shots
at
San
Francisco
Meetin9

Left to right : Vinton Rathburn '61,
Patricia Rathburn , Walter I. Phillips
'07, and Robert L. Ray '47 .

ociety , The Scientific R esearch society
of America. His address is entitled
"Forty Years of Active Centers. "

Mr . and M rs.
Arthur J .
Hoeman '32

Dr . Bo udart's work h as been mostly
in the area of chemical kinetics with
emph a .is on h eterogeneou s catalys is,
en ergy transfer in the gas phase and
elementary reaction .

Staff Members Attend
NASA Conference

San Francisco HS ons of Erin" Celebrate
T he an Francisco Alumni Section
held a n eeliJ1
on March 20 at the
Hol iday Inn , nca r the ak land Air po rt ,
Oakhu1d, ali[orn ia. Pre-partyarrangement were made [or u 'e or the 'wimmin g poo l all afternoon until d innertim e. After linn eI', A .E. Lynto n ' 1 2
' bowed ' Iiclcs of scene rr m re ent
tri p to N ew Zea land and
o utn
A mer ica . Later in the evening the re was
dan c ing to the mu s i or the Holid ay
Inn O r hestra. Those attend in g were:
W alter 1. Phlllips '07, Dorot hy and
Phill ip B lake '24, Ge rt and Ted (E. D.)
Lynt n ' 1 2 and Mrs. Lynto n 's m t her ,
Mrs. Potter.
Mariann a nd George
. J o hnso n
'2 8, Harriett and Howar d H i ted '28,
Eliza beth and Art Ho'ma n ' 2, R.P.
10

"D usty " Rhoades '32 , Ruth and J im
Lamb e '49 .
Betty and Murray Schmidt '49, Marni e
and Bob (Robe rt L.) R ay '47, D av
an I Mar ianJle Shaefer Cocru: an ' 0 ,
Marjorie and Pa ul Lewis '47, Patl'icia
and Vinton Rathburn '6 1 and Sa lJ y
and Pa ul Ke n per '60.

Dr. Boudart Speaks to
Sigma Xi Chapter
Dr. Miche l Bo u lart, profe or of
chemica l en r ineering and chen istry at
Stanfo rd Unive rs ity s p oke at a meeting or Sigma Xi on Mar h 16 at U MR.
Dr. Bo ud ar t IS a 1964-6 natio nal .l ecture r r r
ig ma XI and its affi liated

Fo ur m ember of the staff of the
Univer ity of Mi sou d at R olla atten ded
a nati nal conference of coJlegel'esearch
sc ientis ts an d repre entativ s of the Na ti onal Aerona utics a nd Space Administrati on in K an as City, M arc h 1
thro ugh 3 .
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Attending th e conference were Dl·.
Otto Hill , Materials R esear ch Center,
Dr. Paul D . Pr octo r , dU'ector of the
S h 01 f cien ,Dr. Hughe Zenor ,
di rector f th e geophys ical o bservato ry,
a nd Dr. T. ]. Planj e, director of the
Schoo l of Mines and M ta lJurgy .

WiH

UMR is on of 200 LU1iv ers ities and
coJleg s throughout the c LU1try which
carry n NASA- pon o red research.
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al the
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UMJ
Th

J am ' E. W ebb , NASA admini trat or, said th conference w uld enable
his age ncy t judge the impact which
the exploration of pace i having on
LU1ivers ities and to ' amin further work
rcq uirem nt for ex pansi n, change,
and sco p of activities U1 the space
research field.
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standing; Mrs.
ard Histed '28,
son, George C.

Mrs . Arthur Hoeman,
Ho ward Hist ed , Ho w Mrs. George C. JohnJohnso n '28.

Left to right : Mrs . Potter, James
Lumbe '49, Mrs. E. A. Lynton.
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A. Johns ton '5 0, Elmer Breidert 'SO,
Vern on A . Chapm.an, Jr. '49, J oe White,
Personnel Director, Union Carbide,
Frank Guzzy '51, R obert A . W inkel ,
D onald G. Cr ecelius '41 , G ene W. Edwa r ds '53, J ohn R obinson, Supt. Lone
O ak High School, J ack Blackburn ,
Counselor, Lone Oak H igh School ,
Charles C. Holla:-ld , Counselor, H eath
High School, Dan Wacker '63, Thomas
V . Konkle '62 , Vernie J. Totty '63,
J oh n J. Str uckhoff '62, R oyce Gr egory, Paducah Junior Chamber of Com.lTlerce , Mr . and Mrs . Earl Stucker , and
Steve R oss of Pad ucah.
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Arizona Section
Celebrates St. Pat's
The 11th ann ual St. Patrick 's Day
meeting of the Ariz ona Section of the
Alumni Association was held at the
Saguaro Steak Hous e in Scottsda le on
Saturday, March 20,1965 . Those attending were: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Huffman '22, Mr. and Mrs. Joh n H arman
'28, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dreste '43,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Br owning '48,
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Wright '4 9, and
Mr. and Mrs. R obert Pennington '5
of the Phoenix ar ea, Mr. and Mrs .
Harry Grigsby '4 8 of Ray , Mr. and
Mrs . Reg R. Whitlock '49 and Mr. and
Mrs. Williarn. Horky '5 9 of Tucson.
Mrs. Ernest Sporrey, mother of Mrs.
J ohn Wright attended as a guest.

°

The above picture shows UM R officials and Alumni employees of the
Nuclear Divis ion , Union Carbide w ho attended an Alumni dinner in Paducah ,
Kentucky recently . Stand ing left to right: Vi rg i I Sm ith '42, Dud ley Castro ' 51,
Elm er Briedert '50, Chance llo r Merl Baker, Dr . A . J. Miles, Chairman of UMR
Mechanical Eng ineeri ng Dept.; Dr. M. R. Strunk, Chairman of Chemical Engineering Dept.; Frank Guzzy '51 , Bob Lewis, UMR Registrar. Seated left to right:
Joe White, Employment Supervisor of Carbide; Bob Johnston '51, Jack Chapman '49, Don Crecelius ' 41, A. W . Garline '50, Ike Edwards , Ex ec.uti v e Secretary MSM Alumni Association.

New officers elect ed and installed
were: Pr esid ent, Charles Browning '48,
Vice-Pr esident, Will iam. H orky'S 9 , Sec .Treas., John Brixius '47 .

UMR Officials Meet
With Paducah Alumni
The Alumni in the Paducah , K entucky
area gathered April 4 for a banq uet
at the Continental Inn. Chancell o r Mer!
Baker, Dr. A.J. Miles, Dr. M.R. Strunk,
Robert Lewis, Registrar, and Ike Edwards, Executive Secretary of the Alumni Assoc iation were present from. the
UMR Campus .
The following alum.ni and guests
were present : Virgil Sm.ith '42, Dudley
Castro '5 1, A.W. Gorline '50, Rober t
April 1965

Alumni gathering at the Continental Inn , Paducah, Kentucky, April 4, 1965.
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UMR Debaters
Have the Last Word
The University of Missouri at Rolla d ebater s took high h onors at the
3 1st Annual Missouri Speech TournaITlent at William Jewell College, Lib erty
on March 19 and 20.
UMR r eceived th e highest awards
given at the tow'nament in the form
of certificates of excellence which were
a warded to the team and also individual certificates to Maurice Brubaker
and D avid Cantwell.
The negative team won four of their
five debates , equalling the record of any
other team in the tournament. The
affirmative team , Brunn R oysden and
Ed Will , won on e of their debates.
Teams d efeated by UMR debaters
were the University of Missouri, Columbia, Drury College, Central Missouri
State College, Southeast Missouri State
College, and N o rtheast Mis souri State
College.
The team, whic h is in its first year
of interco llegiate competition, was entered in the junior , or novice division.
Pr ofessor Charles Bess of the humanities department is debate coach.

ENGINEERS WANTED
For information concerning the p os itions listed below write or contact
Assistant Dean Leon Hershkowitz .
UMR, R o lla, Mo.
Sanitary (Civil), chemical or mechanical engineer s for air p o llution contr ol
program . Midw es t Public H ealth D epartment. Vacant positions at vario u s
l evels available. Salary schedu le good.
Refer File No. 23.
Large manufacturing concern in W is consin has many o penings - Senior Engineer-Vibrating Screens, D esign engineers-Mining Machinery also hydraulic
presses and valves, Sales Engineers-Mining Machinery, Plas tics r es ins, hydraulic
presses and valves . Market Research
Analys t. Refe r File N o. 24.
Metallurgical or mechanical engineer,
junior . One to 3 years experience d esirable but not mandatory. T o work
on br oad , basic marketing s urveys con-

28

cerning n ew pr od ucts, acq uis itions, capital ex penditures or current products
related to a wid e var iety of non-ferrous,
exotic or preC iOUS metals. W ould require travelling 25% of the time . Salary
commensurate w ith man's experience.
W ill trai n. Metals mfg . Co. in N ew
Yor k City . Refer File N o. 25.

to prepare engineering recommendations for the establish ment, rearrangement o r ad d ition of local and interexchange fac ilities for the provision of
T oll, Extended Area Service, and Special Service Circuits, u s ing microwave,
carrier or wire circuits as required.
Salary d ependent upon qualifications
and experience. R efer File N o. 31.

Field Superintendent Engineer for
Chicago-based heavy contracting firm.
Fine income and long-range growth
o pportunities . Supervision of constructi on, industrial foundations , highways,
dredging, locks, bridges, caissons, tunnels, coffer dams, s ubmarine pipelines,
or related operations . C.E., 6-7 years
experience. Refer File N o . 26 .

Top Aeronautical firm lists many
openings, are interested in top 10%
scholastic record, with and without advanced degrees . All phases of engineering, economics, Mathematics, statistics,
and science. Prefer 2-5 years experience.
Refer File N o . 32.

Electrical, mechanical , chemistry for
various p OS itions with manufacturer of
broadcas t equipment, television tuners,
semi-conductors, air trimmers, magne·
tic tape. Need Research Physicist, Hroadcast engineers, electronic, electro-mech anical , technical writer , illustrator-des ign d rafts man and many others. Midwest location. Refer File No. 27.
Midwest heavy duty vehicle and machin ery manufacturer needs engineers in
mechanical, electrical, civil, architectw-al ,
metallurgical, agric ultural, also technician- two year college engineering T echnical Institute graduate. R efer File No .
28 .
Equipment Engr. - recent grad uate
E.E. or Mech. E. Midwest telephon e
company. To prepare d etailed s pecifications tor custOITler - engineered and
factory - engineered additions to central
office switching eq uipment toll termina ting equipment, large private branch
exchanges including circuitry, price specifications. Salary depend ent up on q ualification or experience. Refer File N o.
29.
Director of Engineering for s uccessful multi-plant heavy equipment Co.
Plants in Midwest, East, Canada, and
Europe. Should have a degree in electrical or mechanical engineering or both,
with advanced degree in one. Ten or
more years ex perience in heavy machinery d eSign, have held top or secondary
Administrative Engineering position in
Research and D evelopment or Product
Engineering. Excellent salary and executive fringe benefits. Refer File N o . 30.
T r ansmiss ion En gineer - . Lvi i d w est
Teleph on e Co. R ecent graduate E. E.

Construction Engineer, mid w est.
.construction for major oil company .
Require background of civil, mechanical, architectural or electrical engineering . Salary commensurate w ith experience and know ledge. Travel in surrounding area, Company car and expense account available . Fringe benefits
excellent.
Mechanical Engineering - Lar g e
Cereal and dog food manufacturer. 0-5
years experience. Design, equipment
installations, flow diagrams, complete
plant preparations. Refer File N o. 34 .
Chemistry or Chemical Engineering ,
technical experience of 8- 17 years . Activities initially limited to zinc oxide .
Inves tigations of new potential markets . Headquarters in N ew York . R efer File N o. 35.
Assistant Man age 1' , Construction ,
Chemical plant and oth er con struction
job activities. 7-10 years ex perience in
ch emical or allied industries, s upervisory experience, 5 years. Refer File
No. 37.
Associate Editor of Coal Mining magazine. D egree in mining engineering not
a necessity though desirab le. Ability to
un de l' t a k e res p onsibility important.
Some writing ability, age, thirties or
early forties. R efer File N o . 38.
Mechanical Engineer, two years M.E.
or graciuate for sales work . Capable of
presenting intelligent and descriptive
sales talks to TOP MANAGEMENT
in some of mid-west 's largest companies. Must be a college graduate, prefer married. 2.5 grade average or better , no experience necessary. Refer File
No. 39.
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B.S .M.E. or M .S .M .E. - Senior D es ign Engineer - D iesel and Spark fired
engines. Eight years or more creative
combustion engin e design exper ience,
ability to design and calculate stress of
major diesel engine components and
determine the selection of mater ial for
s uch components and determine the
s election of material for s uch components. Refer File N o. 40.
B rewing Co. in midwest has openings for Chemis t, B io-Engineer , Senior
Bi o-Chemist. Refer File N o. 4l.
Large Chemical Com pany in N ew
York areas has varied openings for
Chemical engineers, oth er training to
inex perienced. Refer File No. 42.
Chemical engineer o r mechanical
engineer with chemical interests, 2-3
years. ex p. , for engineering, sales, prod uct and pr ocess development. Sm all
company, strong financial position. Midwes t, excellent opportunity for development. Refer File No. 43.
All types of engineers and other
graduates , all parts of U .S. large business nl.achine corporation. Unlimited
opportunities . R efer File No. 44.
Maj or Oil Company has openings
for engineer s in all fields, some positions req uiring any bachelor's degree.
'Technical and non technical. Refer File
No.45 .
E.E. for large Glass Corporation in
mid -west, salary commensurate w ith ex perience. Refer File No . 46 .
Large Rubber con c e rn , midwes t
needs engineers, chemists, scientists,
salesmen bus iness graduates. File N o.
47 .
E. E., M.E., I.E . for large electric Co.
in cent.r al U .S . for Applicati ons, 111.d ustrial an d Sales Engineer positions.
Age 23-30 . Refer File No. 48 .
Industrial Sales, extensive travel
th r o ughout midwest. Sales engi nee ring .
B .S. in a n y of lTlajor e ngine ering
branches . R efer File No. 49 .

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs . W alter F. Anderson
'48, wo uld like to annOW1Ce the arrival of theu' first son, D ale Alan. The
res t of the fami ly includes three daughtets, one in grade sch ool, one in high
school and the eldest Ul first year of
A pr il 1965

college. Mr. Anderson is General Supervisor of the Caterpillar Tractor C o.,
in Peoria , Illin o is. The home address
is 2 19 K at hryn R obein, East Pe oria ,
Illinois 6 161 1.
Mr. and Mrs. William F.. Bech er '64,
412 Washington, Martins Ferry, Ohio
are pleas ed to announce the arrival of
a baby boy on February 15, 1965 .
Mr. Bech er is a Mechanical Engineer
with th e Wheeling Steel, Yorkville,
Ohi o.
Mrs . Ev a B. Kisvarsanyi '58 and h er
husband G eza Kisvarsanyiannouncethe
birth of thei.r first child , a daughter
born on JW1e 2 0, 1964 . Her name
is Erika Gabriella. Mr. K isvar sanyi is
cm rently working on his Ph .D. in Geology at UMR.
Char les M. White, Jr . '61, and Mrs .
White ann o unce the birth of a son,
Charles Mars hall White III , J anuary 26,
1965. Mr. White is a senior tool engineer B for B oeu1g in New O rlean s, La.
Their home address is 6227 London
Drive, N ew Orleans , La. 70122.
Mary Ruth and Richard Kahl '63
are the proud parents of a son, J ohn
Martin, w h o was born on March 15 ,
1965. J ohn has a sister, Kay who will
be three in April.
Mr. and Mr s . J ohn J. Schier meier '58,
annOlmce the birth of a son , Brian
J ohn , born Nov. 9, 1964. The Schiermeiers have another son, Stanley. They
J'eside at 76 00 Nancemond St. , Springfield, Virginia 22150.

MARRIAGES
Faenge r -Peterson

Mr. R o ben A. Faenger '62 and Miss
Jacquelyn J ean Peterson we re lTlarried
N ovemb er 28 , 1964 at the FU'st Meth odist Church of W ebster Groves, Miss ouri. They s pent their rwo-weekhoneymoon in Flo rida. They now resid e at
11 1629A R ed bird Lane in Bridget on,
Missouri where th ey are both empl oyed
at McD on nell Aircraft Corp. B ob is
a test Engineer in the Structural D ynamics laboratory and Jacquie is a secretary with the Electronic Equipm ent Division.
Mu r ry- A shbu r n

Milt on J. Murry and Miss Janet D .
Ashburn were married on J anuary 23,

1965 . Lt. Mmry is stationed at F on
W o lt ers, Texas with the 864th Engn.
Bn . supporting the U .S. Ar rry Pr imary H elicopter Sch ool. His .ritle is
Earthm ov il1g Platoon Leader . Sis ad d res s is 2jLt. Mil t o n J. M u r r y
0553230 3, Co. D ., 864th Engh . Bn.
(Cons.), Fort Wolters, Mineral Iw ells,
Texas 7606 7.

DEATHS
Paul C. Hatmaker ' 23

Paul Castleton Hatmaker '23 . Word
has been received that Mr. H atmaker
died in 1964.
l. J . Boucher ' 14
L. J ames Boucher '14 died oh January 11 , 1965 in his 74th year, at
Sarasota, Florida . "Butch " as he is
fondly remembered by all, wa~ well
known on the MSM campus fqr his
many activities. Among them numbered, St. Pat 's C omm ittee, ann ual ~ ho w,
Secretary Alumni Ass'o ciation, SecretaryTreas . Senior Class , Sigma Nu, Qu o
Vad is , and a top-flight footballer. At
the 50th clas s reunion in 1964, ' th ere
" Butch " was . Before entering his lifelo ng career wit h Atlas, at Hannibal ,
Missouri he did a turn at coal- nj. ining
in the North Pole Area at Spitzbergen.
"B utch " transferred later in his career
to Northampton, Pa. , where he b ecame
plant manager and an authority on the
processing of p o rtland cement, a~ well
as the machinery pertaining thereto. In
1955 he reti.red from his working years
at Atlas to live in Flo ~-ida wher e fishing
became the first order of bus ineiis w ith
civic and community activities o-G,cupyU1g the balance of his time. His fi shu1g
boat was always at the fr ont door, and
it was Ul this b oat that h e s uifered his
fatal 'heart attack. Surviving are h is
widow , Ruth (Butts) , son s : Dr. Wm .
F. Boucher , N o rthampt on, Pa., Atty.
R oy D. B oucher, Dayton, Ohio ,'Jam es
H. , an engineer with DuPont , B eaumont , Texas, plu s a host of grandchildren and his brother , F.E. Boucher ,
San Clemente, California.
E. A. W i lliams

Edgar A . William s ' 20 of H anni bal ,
Missouri died in June of 1 964 .

29

Earl M . Guy '23

Lt. Richard A. Meyers '6 1

Alumni Personals

Earl McKinley Guy '23 was claimed
by d eath on December 1 3, 1 964 in
Spr ingfield, Illinois. Mr. Guy had been
r etired from his pos ition as Ch ief Engineer of Claims, Division of Hig hways, State of Illinois for just over one
year, having served in that division for
the past forty years . He is survived
by his widow, Fl ora B. Guy who resides at 2 209 Lowell Avenue, Springfie ld, Ill inois, and three daughters .

Lt. Richard Alfr ed Meyers '6 1 was
one of the members of a Navy plane
which crashed on an Alaskan peak on
N ovem b er 27,1964 . Lt.Meyers was one
of twelve who wer e killed in the crash.
Richard had been in the Navy following a yea r spent in T ex as w ith Phillip s
Petr oleum Co . after his gradu ation. H e
rece ived his commission in Pensacola
in J anuary 1963 and his wings in Corpu s Christi, T exas in Marcl~ , 1964.
H e was a navigator aboard the twinengined P 2V N eptune which cras hed
into a mountain about 250 miles northwest of K odiak. Richard was the " o utstanding " student in his group when
commissioned. H e attained this honor
by his excellent academic and personal
performance and his o utstanding m o ral,
physical and military cond uct.

190 9

Robe rt W. Couch ' 29

R obert W. Couch '29 s ucc umbed to
a massive heart attack at his home in
J efferson City, Mo . on Feb. 13, 1965.
Mr. Couch was a senior engineer w ith
the Missouri State Highway D epartment
and was engaged in research and analyses of highway materials. H e is survived by his widow , Eulah O. (Scherr)
C ouch , two sons and two da u ghters.
Robert l. Henderson '58

R obert Loran H enderson '58 , a civil
engineer w ith the Missouri Highway
D epartment wa killed February 22,
1 965 w hen the t ruck w hich he was
driving became o ut of contro l. Mr.
H ender son was thrown from the vehicle
and apparently died instantly. H is w ife,
the former Patr icia Walsh of Springfiel d, one son , Steven R obert , 2, and
a d aug hte r , Catherine M arie, five
month s, s urvive him at the home in
Ozar k, Missouri. His parents , Mr. and
Mrs. B ernard H enderson , as well as a
brother also r eside in Ozark.

H e is s urvived by his wife, K aren,
a daug hter, Kimber ly, of the h om e
in Oak H ar bor , Washi ngton, a brother , R obert W. Meyer s, Leips ic, Ohio,
two s isters, Mrs . Elean or Burchill, Clevel and, Ohio and Mrs. B etty Ann Riley,
Baltimore, the maternal g rand mother ,
Mrs . Marie N . D avis, and his parents ,
Mr. an d Mrs . Walter A . Meyers of
Merriam, Kan sas.
Capt. Hugo P. Savi ol a '52

Captain Hug o P. Saviola, '52 Cor ps
of Engineers, U.S . army died s udden ly J une 10, 1964 at Drexel Hill ,
Pennsylvania. H e was unmarried and
i s survived by his m o ther , Mrs. Cora
Saviola, 86 N . W eber Ave., Buffalo ,
N.Y. , tw o brothers and a s ister.

Edga r Th ompson ' 40

Edgar Th ompson '40 died March
23 , 1965 in J efferson City. H e is s urvived by h is widow, Nelilee, two ch ild ren, J ennie Lou and Nike of the h o me ,
his father , Frank F. Thompson of R olla,
two brothers, H omer Thompson '32
of Little R ock, Arkansas , and Fred erick
Th o m p son '3 8 of H enkersonville,
North Car olina.

Paul A . Phillip '52

Paul Andrew Phillip '08 deceased,
J anuary 12 , 1965. H e was a r es id ent
of Webster Groves, Missouri.
Charles A . Burdick ' 10

We have eceived word of the death
of Charles A. Burd ick of Washington ,
D. C. but have no d etails on his death .

l. T. Griglione '63

Lawrence T. G rig li one, '63 , P.O .
B ox 9 , South Wilmington , Ill . died
November 20 , 1964 in a car-truck accident. H e is s urv ived by his parents,
Mike and Helen Grigli o ne.

30

E. M. Cathcart '24

Everett H. Cathcart '24 , died September 3 , 1964. H e is survived by his
wid ow, Mary r es iding at 1540 W alnut
Street, Berkeley , California.
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Frank R. Loveridge

M. S. Mazany

Frank Loveridg e w rites us "we are
not all dead yet! " and to prove that
they are very much alive see the inset
of two extremely h and some senior citizens who spent some time together in
Florida last winter. B oth M.S. Mazany
and F. R . Loveridge are from the 1909
class and are reti.red. Mr. Loveridge
was for many years Superintendent of
Alpha Portland Cement Co . in the St.
Lo uis Area and then worked for Du po
Oil Refinery C o., Sappington, Missouri
f or still m.ore years, retiring in 195 3
as President of the Company.
M.S. Mazany was Smelter Superintendent of the Braden C opper Co . in
Rancagua, Chile, S .A. for many years.
He returned to the U . S. in 1932 and
lived in New J ersey until 1 96 3 when
h e moved to Largo , Florida.
As an afterth o ught we looked in th e
m uch worn pages of the 1909 Rollamo
- the edges are m uch chewed by the
silverfish of over half a century but
the pictur es are n ot faded n or th e little
intimate lines about the individual class
members of 1909. We wer e able to
id entifY the 1 965 pictur es of Frank
and Mark from. th ese 56 -year-old pictures . The inscription under Frank 's
pictm e says, " If R olla were a wheat
field 'Lovie ' wo uld be the 'cream of
wheat '. " Mark 's says , " Colgate oth erw ise 'Slats ' is reported to have b eengood
MSM Alumnus
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looking in the days of his yo uth . Apparently , however , th e Math , At hletic s
and Politics at M .S.M.have proven fata l. "

1 922
Louis A . Turnb ull who r etired fr o m
the Bureau of Mines , Septem.ber 3 0,
1964 is now r epres enting the Paul W eir
Company, Ch icago, Consulting mining
engineers and geologists . H is add ress
is 2910 1 3th R oad, S outh Arlingto n ,
Virginia 22204 .
D an iel E. H uffman is own er and
manager of Sed ona Televis ion Sales
and Service, 826 E. Belmont Avenue,
Phoenix , Arizona. H is h ome address
is 826 East Belmont Avenu e, Phoen ix
85020.

compan y's Organic Chemicals Divis ion .

R. c. S o lo mon is Manager of staff
operati o ns for the Granite City Steel 's
operating d ivis ion. In this pOS ition Mr.
Sol om on is r es po nsibl e for Pr oductio n
Contr ol, contr o l of invento ries, and
cos t contr o l. So lo m on , after receiving
h is B .S. in Metall urgy started w ith GCS
in 193 5 . H e was o pen hearth s upt. ,
and s upt. of o perations prior to his
prom otion in 1955 to divis io nal s upt.
in char ge of tin plating, galvan iz ing
and other finis hing and shipping d epar tm ents. H e ass um ed charge of the r o lling
departm en ts as well in 196 1, and in
196 3 b eca me ass istant wor ks m anager,
and later tha t yea r rece ived h is appo intment as manage r of staff o perati o ns.
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Edward C. Miller wh o is s uperin ·
tendent of the ins pecrion engineering
dept. of Oak R idge Natio nal Lab oratory, h as been elected vice pres id ent
of the American W eld ing S ociety.

192 9
George W. T alley win s the n o min ati on for o ne of MSM 's bus ies t Alumni .
H e is Field Representative for Wiscon s in Indian H ead C o un try , Inc. H e is a
vacat ion resor t g uide, advertis ing salesman for the C o un try Pr int Sho p , and
manager. of the H ayward Nat i o n a I
Muskey Festival Assn . His h o me address
is R.R. N o . 4, H ayward, Wisconsin .

193 5
J ohn W . Mas hek h as
app ointed by Monsanto
Manag er of Engineer ing
as manager, con str uctio n

good
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recently been
C o mpany as
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section in th e

H.D. Sturges was named vice presid ent and general manager of American
Laund r y Mach inery Industr ies R ochester o perations . Stu rges h as b een vicepres id ent of ma nufact uri ng fo r the compa ny in Ci ncinn ati pI' ev i 0 u s to this
app ointment. T he Amer ican Laundry
Mach inery is the world 's larges t ma n ufactur er of commer cial laundry and dry
cleaning mach inery .
Co l. H arley W. Ladd has anewassignment as Ch ief Engineer, U .S . army
Engineer D ivision, Pacific O cean, Bldg .
96, Ft . Armstrong, H onolulu , H awa ii
96 813 .

194 1
Alden G . H acker, 1617 Bea ucaire
Drive, St. Lo uis 22, Mo. i D irector
Managem ent Eng in eer for McQuay N orris Mfg . Co., St. Lo uis .

194 2
Pa ul F. Steinh off o f H o uston has
been named Sales Man ager , So uthwes t,
for the Lu m mus Co m.pany, internatio nal
d esign, engineering and cons truction
finn . Befor e joining Lumm us, Paul was
with the Blaw- Kn ox Company fo r 1 3
yea r s and was ser ving as Distr ict Manager in H o uston . H e was with the K oppers Com pany and Allied C hem ical and
Pr octo r and Gamb Ie in pr evious yea rs .
While w ith Blaw- K nox he served as a
pr oject manager and as a cons ultant

pr io r to his H o uston p ost in 1960 .
His cons ulting activities included an
ass ignment to th e Venezuelan Ministry
of Mines and hydrocarb on s where he
coordinated a 200 milli o n d o llar petr ochem ical com plex and m ost recently
h e had an extended cons u lting ass ignment fo r a 4 0 million d ollar fertiliz er
project in Mo rocco . H e is a licensed
pr ofess ional engineer in the state of
Pennsylvania and is a memb er of the
American Institute of Chemical Engineer s and the H o usto n Engineering
and Scientific Society. H e res ides in
H o uston at 275 Stoney Creek Drive
with his wife and th eir tw o children.
R obert M. Br ackbill has com pleted an
extensive man agement train ing course
at Arden H o use Campu s of Co lumbia
Un iversity, and h as been pr o m oted to
Manager Explo itati o n Engineering of
Shell O il Compan y. H e will m ove to
the company's head offic e in N ew Yor k ,
N .Y. Pr ev io us ly he was ass igned to the
Midland D iv ision , Mid la nd , T exas .B o b
jo in ed Shell Oil C o mpany after g raduation and has had continuo us service
with them with th e exception of th e
time he served w ith the Ai r Force in
W o rld W ar II.
James D . Kn ox has b een pr o m oted
to Manager of Engin eering by Monsanto Company afte r h av ing served as
pr oject manager in the company's Organic Chemicals Divis io n .
B.A. McCu llo ug h , 1523 W est B ill on
Ave ., St. Lo uis , Missouri is an engineer
for Sverd ru p & Parcel & Assoc ., 91 5
O live Street, St. Louis, Misso uri . H is
home address is 1523 W es t Bill o n
Aven ue, St. Lo uis.
1 9 4 3
Leo Spinner an d his wife, Marj orie
are owner s and managers of the R eef
Motel, n ewes t and m ost lux uri ous motel
in the Cr escent City, Cali fornia area .
Their m otel is b ea utifully d ecorated in
an or iental m otif and co nsists of 3 0
units, h eated pool and all of the other
lux uri es of a fi ne m o tel. It is located
at Highway 101 at 7th Street, Crescent
City, Californi a.
R .L. Ehrilich , Jr. is Di.recto r of Man ufact uring in Eur o pe for Co lgate - Palmo live C o. , 76 O xfor d Street, Lo nd on
W.I. , England . H e is attending AMP31
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H arvar d this s pring . His h o me addr ess
is 2 2 Mon trose Ct. , Princes G ate , Lo n do n , SW 7 , Englan d.
K enneth R. J oynt has been appointed a vice pr es ide nt of Mobil Oil Co .
In his new pos iti o n K en neth will be
r es pons ib Ie for the ex plo rati on and pro -

Kenneth R.
Joynt

d ucing depa rtment's h eadquarters staff
units co ncerned with o peration,acq uis ition evaluatio ns , planning an d bas in evaluat ion. H is portfolio wi ll i nc 1u d e
Mo b il 's Geo phys ica l Serv ices Cen ter in
Da llas . K enneth joined Socony Mobil
in 194 3 as a petro leum engineer. Since
th at time he has b een vice pr esid ent,
d irector and manager of pr od ucing for
Soco ny Mo bile Oil of Canada, Ltd.,
o perat ions coordina tor fo r the exploration and pr od ucing d epar tm ent and
s i.nce Jan uary has held the above pos itio n .

E.L. Hildebrand has b een pr o m oted
to senior staff eng ineer in the materials
and standard s sectio n of T echn ical Divis io n at H umble Oil and Refi.ni n g Company 's Baytown , T exas , refinery. H e
coordinates the refi.nery's materials and
engi.neeri.ng program . H e is a T exas
register ed pr ofess ional engineer and a
register ed pr ofeSS ion al corrosio n en g in eer. H e als o hold s a T exas Vocationa l
T eacher s' Certificate. H ild ebrand is a
mem.b er of American Society for T esting Mater ials' Com mittee on Steel and
irs Committee on Iron, and in Nationa l Association of Co rros ion Eng in eers. H e is a mem ber of the Com mittee o n Refinery Co r r os ion. As well as
a member of the .A mer ican Soc iety for
Metals and Am erican W elding SOCiety.
Mr. and Mrs . H ildeba.nd have a son and
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daughter. They live at 612 Danubina.
Baytown , T ex as . Hildebrand is a member of the Official B oard of the First
Pres byterian Church .

1

1 945
E.A. Milz has been named Manager
of the Shell Pipe Line Corporation's
Technic:!l Development Laboratory in

qua rte
firfll ~

equipr

944

D.A. Wicker (Chem . Eng . ) has been
appointed to the newly created p os iti o n of regional manager fo r International Operati o ns in Latin America
with the K o ppers Co. He will be r esp o ns ible fo r the development, guidance
and directi on of the operations and
gr owth of K o pper s busines s in South
America and will look after Koppers'
i.nteres ts in its s ub s idiaries and associated co mpanies in Latin America. Mr.
Wicker joined K o ppers in October
1 94 6 and has w o rked in various en
gineering and s upervisory capacities in
the for mer Chemical Divis ion . He was
ins trum ental in the formation of the
I nternational Divis io n and in 1956 went
to Argentina to r epresent Koppers in
the es tablis hment of a petrochemical
complex n ow know n as Industrias Petr oquim.icas Argentinas Koppers S.A.
H e is vice preS ident and d ir ector of
Ind ustr ias Petr oq uimicas Argentinas
K o pper s S. A., a vice president and
dir ector of K o pper s Internatio nal, C.
A., a d ir ector of K o pp e r s InterAmerican Co., and a director in vario us
other K o ppers s ubs idiaries i.n Argentina , Chile and U r uguay. In his n ew
pOSition, Wickers will continue to m aintai.n his res id ence in Buen os Aires.
W. H. Dragoset h as been nan,ed
Manager, Engineering se r v i ces fo r
Chem strand in their n ew ly cr eated Process Engineer ing D epartment. Drag oset
b egan his car eer with Chemstrand in
1 953 as Chief Metallurgis t of the Company 's nylon plant at Pensacola. Helater
b ecame Manager, Engineering Services ,
in the Eng . D ept. at Decatur , Alabama.
His previo us exp erience was with Merck
& C om pany of Rahway, N ew J ersey.
H e served as an officer in the U.S .
N avy d uring W orld W ar II. H e is a
m ember of the American Society fo r
Meta ls and th e Natio nal Ass ociation
o f Corros ion Eng ineer s . D ragoset received b oth a B .S. in Chemical Eng in eer i.ng and a B .S. in Metallmgical
En g ineering fr om MSM.

E. A. Milz

parentS
Housto n, Texas. Milz previously held
the pOSition of Staff Mechanical Engin eer with the Shell Oil Company 's Exploration and Production Research laboratory in Houston.
O s borne Milton , Supervisor of
electronic propulsion section of Sandia
Corp. 1113-2, Albuquerque, New
Mexico presented two papers on dielectrics before the National Acadamy of
Sciences , National Research Council,
Conference on Elec . Ins . in October,
1964 . He has another paper on the
Rogowski Contour accepted for the
Proc. of ASTM, 1965 . He is presently
doing research a n dielectric breakdown.

1 947
S .c. (Fred) Chu , senior petroleum
engin eer with American International
Oil Co. in New York has been prom0ted to staff engineer. Chu joined
Amencan International in Nov. 1961 .
Fr om 1948 to 1961, he served as a
seni or r eservoir engineer with a m ajor
o il company in Ven ezuela .
James D. Sullivan has been app ointed
to the n ewly created p osition of d ir ect or
of research for Glascote Pr od ucts, Inc .,
s ubSidiary of the A.O. S m ith C orporation. Jim was fo rmerly s upervis or
of bas ic ceramic research fo r A.O. Smith
in Milwaukee. In add ition to his new
research r ole, h e w ill direct Glascote 's
quality c o ntr o l and pr o c ess control
functi on s . Research i s co nd ucted in
Cleveland and Milwaukee with head -
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quarters in Milwaukee. Glascote is a
firm which m.akes glass lined chemical
equipment. Sullivan, the holder of eight

James D.
Sullivan

manager of the Citronelle Unit of
Mo bile, Alabal1l.a . In his new position
h e will be m anager of the 23 9-well
secondary recover y unit at Citronelle ,
Ala. Stein h as written a number of
technical articles and has a patent on an
apparatus to press ure-test oil well casing.
B es id es his h obbies and other interests ,
he is a member of the Society of Petr oleum Engineers and th e National
As sociation of Corrosion Engineers .
Joseph W. Rittenhouse form.er faculty
mel1l.b er of UMR , ha s been na m ed
general ITlanager of the Hi-Voltage division of the Joslyn Manufactming and
Supply Co. , Cleveland , Ohio .
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patents of processes for the ceramic
coating of metals, joined A .O. Smith
upon graduation at which time he received the degree of Bachelor of Metallurgical Engineering. Jim and his wife,
Virginia, their children , J. Michael, 17 ,
Dennis 13, and Brian reside at
W278N2121 Lake v ie w Dri ve, Pewaukee, Wisconsin.

194 8
Lester E. Field has recently been promoted from District Sales Manager in
Seattle, Washington to Manager of Distributor Sales for the Joy Manufacturing
Co ., 61 Main Street, Claremont , New
Hampshire.

1 949
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Reuben H. Starkweather is a n engineer with Arabian American Oil Company, Dhahran , Saudi Arabia. His family
is residing in Rolla. His son, Michael
who was born in Rolla in 1948 is attending Rolla H.S., and the other son,
Rory is in Junior High. The family 's
Rolla address is 1810 Tower Road .
Damon W. Snow, St. Louis (Mech
Eng . ) has joined Monsanto 's Central
Engineering • oartment as a senior
safety engineer iller servingwithFact ory
Mutual Engineering Division , Clayton,
Missouri.
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John Ellis Stein, Assistant Chief
Engineer of the British American Oil
Producing Company has been named

rn nUS

April 1965

Rittenhouse received his M.S in
electrical engineering here in 1949 and
was on the electrical engineering staff
from 1947 to 1954. Rittenhouse was
co-author with Dr. J ohn Zaborksy,
form er facu lty me m be r of a book
Electrical Power Traml1ussioll, which was
used as a tex tbook here for several
yea.rs .
R ittenhouse joinedJoslyn Company's
Hi-Voltage equipment division in 1954
a s technical director. He has been responsib le for design and development
f unctions in connection with products
ranging from air-breakers for operation
in high voltage circuits.
1

plant of the Plastics Division of the
K opper s C o . Melvin, who joined K o ppers in 195 1 had been production s uper intend ent at the Port Reading Plant
s ince 1957 . He is a native of Baxter
Springs, Kansas.
G ilb ert 1. Crowell, Sen ior Stress
Engineer fo r N orth American Aviation
Space and Informati on Systems Divis ion
has been serving on the material R eview
Board for Saturn S-Il Stage Weldments
of 2014 -T6 Alul1l.inum in the Space
Launch Booster Manufacture. His home
address is 4448 Sn owd en Avenu e, Lakewood , California.
Donald R . Tone has been made Eastern Advertis ing Manager-Mining Engineering Society of Mining Engineers ,
AIME , 345 E. 47th Street , New York ,
New York. His residence address is
1614 Valley Street , Fort Lee, New J ers ey.

195 2
John M. Robertson has been appointed chief ceramic engineer at the Louis ville, Ky. laboratories of the plumbing
and heating division of AmericanStandard Corp.
Leroy K . Wheelock, formerly secr etary of the Engineers Joint Council ,
Inc., has joined St. Joseph Lead Com -

950

Professor J. Kent Roberts , UMR
civil engineering department, attended
a meeting of the board of directors
of the National Society of Professional
Engineers in New Orleans Jan. 20 to
23, 1965 . Roberts is president elect
of the Missouri Society of Professional
Engineers and i s one of the four
Missouri' members of the nat ion a I
. board.
Irving Klaus, vice president Ceramco, Inc. , manufacturers of dental
porcelain announces that his company
has just moved to a new building at
3 1-1 6 Hunter's Point Ave., Long Island
City, New York 11101. Irving tells us
that the new building is four times the
size of the o ld one.

1 9 5
Melvin E. King has been nalTled plant
manager of the Port Reading , N-J.

leroy K
Wheelock

pany , where he is assuming res pun sibility for sales and purchases of lead
and zinc concentrates as well as certain
by products of the company 's m.ining
and smelting operations. Mr . Wheelock
was associated with the Engineers J o int
Council fr o m 1956 to 1964. Prior to
that , h e was w ith C. T ennant S o ns
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and Co , o f N,Y , alld II ' Ea gle Pil ' 11 l:1'
COlllpall Y, II , i ~ a III 'nll)(.:1' o f Ih ' AliI.
I nSl llul c o f Mi lli I1/!., M ,t;lil urg ical fi nd
P 'I ro l 'LlI l1 En gi nc'I'S, Am , (', o f' M i l
lal'Y Engill' 'l" S, A 111 , 0 ' , for Engin "I'
in g Edu 'alion , and f 'll ow , A lll.,. i 'all
A SS(J ', f'OI' Ihc Ad va ll ' ' Ill 'Ill or

I i:I I' o ld
ha 1' 1's 1-' 1' 'i l cl'gcr I' 'cc.;iv 'd
thl: d ' 'I'C' or MaSl cl' of'
icn c in R '$C[II' ' h In Elc 'Iri 'al Eng in 'Cri l g in I-' 'bI'ual'y 1'1' 0111 I. Lo ui s Unlv 'rsi ly, Il is
Ih 'sis: ' ''i'w o- Phas' I Hal l 'I I nvc l'l cr f'OI'
p 'n-I.oo p p" I , on ll' o l o f' an A , ,
M Ol or, "

195 3
Mil an Li l 'ns ky I ran sf"rr ed laSI y'al'
rl' (l ll) M o rganl ow n , Pa , 10 Ol'nwa ll , Pa ,
10 be ' 0 111 ' Min ' S up .,.in l ' nd en l o f' Ih '
: Ol'l1 wa ll I iv isio n of' 'I'h ' Ik lh ic.;h ' 111
Co rnwa ll 'Ol'p ,

195 5
[IInu ,1 , Bar ' 0 ha s b 'en pro m ol 'd
10 Plan l En gi n ' ' I' o f' Il oo k 'I' h 'l1)i '[Ii
\) 1' 1 oral io n 's p lanl al Ii o usl o n , T 'x as,
II ' is a m embl: 1' of' Ihe Aili.
h 'l1) ,
' oci'l , Am , I llsl. o f ' h 'Il I , Eng l'S,
alld Alpha C h i ' igma , profesS io nal
'I, 'mi 'al f'l'al el'nil y, I lc is ' urI' 'nl ly I 1'(;
s i kill of Ihe Middle 'i' cnll 'S5CC 'I'cc hni
' al Soc l 'Iy , MI' , and Ml's, l)al' 'oand Ih 'il'
son pI' 's 'nl ly I' 's id , in ' o luml ia
aI'd 'n s, ' l'l: nn(;ss 'C, 'l'h 'y wil l m ove 10
II (J uston in Ih ' n 'ar f'ulu l'C,
Rail 11'1' , avis, )I' , ha s b ce ll p l' o ll1 01 'd
10 Jl I'OJ " I sup ' I'v i ' ) 1' by Ih c nl if'o rn ia
)r 1110111 ' (;
cnlel' of' li o n ')'w ell , I n ',
II , wa ' ill111 lcdial 'Iy ass ignl:d as p r oj " I
mana g'r f'or Ih ' A ' I\ ( ( A W Ear ly
Ali a ' k W 'a pOIl yS I ' 111 'I' 'a m Tr ain ' I',
Th is SyS ICill is a gcn ' ral I 1I1'pOSC '0 111 pUI '1' '(; nl 'I' 'd S sl '11) f'OI' 'oO l'dinal ' I
Ic,III1 I rainin g o f' alll i-H lbll1:tl'i nc wa d :lr('
' I' CWS, MI' , Dav is had jusl co 111 p i 'I 'd
all :lss iglll11 'nl as pl'oj ' 'I 'ngine'I' f'0l'
a " B(N) 6 16 ' o n;II' Ta 'Ii 'al 'I' 'al11
'I' l'a ill cl' f'OI' C hal'l 's l OI1 , S, ,al'o l i ll:t , II '
b pI' 'sl: lllly cO ll lpiL-lin g an il dusIl'y
s lJon sOl'cd busi l1 (;s S pl'og l'al11allll ' Uni vcrsl ly o f Ca lif'(l I' llia al I.os A nI' eic.;s , MI' ,
and Mr s, I avi s I' 'sid , al 10 16 I ~a s l
I-'Iall11ngo I rive.;, C I 'lldO l'a, Ca l irol'nia ,
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195 7
h" ,'I 's A ,
o ri ano has opcned a
I 's lg l' an d ' ons Ldtin g eng in eeri ng firn
al 12
Papurah R oad, Fairfield , o n n " I i ' ul. 'I'h ' organiza li o n , o ri an o En ginecl' ing A ss ( ' ia.te ' , wi lli e on '<;rned
w ith I he Creal ion, I 's lgl' and d 'Ve l , 111 'nl or sp 'c ia l pu r pose machines and
cl 'vi 'es f'or ind ust ry, Mr , o ri an o I as
cle ' l 'ned nu ' lear handling equipmen t,
eI ' ! l' - m ' han i 11 I l' 0 t () I' , heI i pte r
'ear I ox e 5, roo I ma ' hin ery,
ace
11achin's, I I a s ! I ' fflbri ca l lng mach In er y, o lt i ' al e l uipm enl , telc.;vi sion tube
I r o du 'li on m a ' hines, m ac hi n ' I I ' ,
I' o ' k 'I cn gi n 's, and a scol' eor ' 0 1 um er
I rodu 'l s, M 1' , ' o rian o is the o -inven l o r
of' S'V(; l'al pa l 'nl S as w 'II as havi l ' a
numb '1' in his OWl nam e,
ne or his
d 'signs wa s al s( a wi nn <;r in th' 19 7
Li n 'o ln Arc Weldin g om , (;lili on , His
m os l 1" 'enl '111 11 oye r w as th ' I\merica n M achi l ' and F o undry Al omi 'S
ivisio n in ' r ee nw ich , Th er ' h ' wa s
invo lv'd i n Ihc I " ig n o f' va ri o us nu lea r
hand lin g dev i 'C8, II ' lesign ed Ihe first
AMI-' auloma l 'd w<; ld in g machinef'o r the
sca l in g o f' al()mi ' wast ' m al er ial , a mi ni luI" manipulalor f'or us' in ra li oa 'Iivc
'nv i ron lll 'I IS, as w 'II as Ih e AMF Ii rhl
duty Inani l u lal o r , I lc ha I rev io usly
bc 'n b' 'n 'l11ployed by Ih ' ilorsky
A & Brown and har pe,
I ivision o f'

s,

ducts Div i ' i on o f Arn co Sl ee l orp ,
Bob, his wire, Phy llis and daughter ,
atl y, n ow re id e at 5827
ra nvillc.;
ri ve, y lva ni"
hi o 4 35 60,

195 8
e() rge D , T o m az i , (EE) eni or a f Uni n El e si 'tant ~n rin eer, E &
tri has re ently been awar ded the Master 's Degree i.n Busines s Admini trati n rr o m t, Louis Univer ity , Ge rge
spent rour year g radu ate w rk in the
even in g divi i n to o btain hi degree,
Willi am A,
omb B "
i.n Electr i al Eng in eering ha recently been em p loyed by Ihe Kan as ity D iv i i n or
Th e B 'nd ix OJ'! o rati o n,

1 959
Wilbu r
V o l ker ha j o iJ1 cd M on sa nto
0." In rga ni
hem ica l Div ,
a s an engi ne 'J' ane r ervin w ith th e
White R o Ige r s 0 " 1', L o ui
Lesli e E Iwa r d pane l rece ived a Ph,D,
in Physic 1'1' m 1 wa tate Univ r sity
al. the ra il -quarter
oml11en ement. Hi
The is : M agneto r e i l ancc or
0me
H 'xa ron a I 10 e-pa ked M eta ls,

IXnn!;
and im
progran
Iher rell
and a I
lion in
110 cO

conslrU(
lief prc
wilh hi
len, I<i

7, aile

nie, Md
Andr
Health
sCI' and
Hi ho
I.,

Etiz

Cap!l

Eng,) h

or Ihe I

senal w

Capt.

Rob '1' 1 W, " hn eid '1' has bce n pr o111 0 1 'd 10 han II , Ih c T o l'd o, hi o ar 'il
as ' ai 's Engin 'cr f'Ol' Ih' M 'l al 11'0-

(laurir
ha be
ber of
1960,
an inte

lilr An

by Ihe
ha beel
Ihe Arn
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assignll1
ing Gro

Mo" at

he Wi!
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Major Ral ston K, Dennis re cei ving medal.
MSM Alumnus

April ] )
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Dennis was honored for formulating
and implementing vocational training
programs, a literacy corps , a cold wea ther relief program in Northern Iran,
and a medical and food relief operat ion in Iran 's Persian Gulf area. He
a Iso coordinated and supervised road
construction projects and disaster relief programs. Major Dennis reside~
with his wife, Pearl, and tlU'ee children, Kelly. 10 Craig, 9, and Diane ,
7, at 1018 Fairview Avenue, Glen Burnie, Md.

1 960
George E. "Rocky" Stourton (Mining) writes us from his home at 4191
DOlTlenicao Ct., Bridgeton, Missouri
to tell us he is working with the Land
Clearance Authorities, St. Louis as an
Engineer. The Stourtons have one chil0 .
Mike and were expecting another in
March.

th the

Captain Glenn Wayne Holman received his promotion to that rank on
Aug. 26, 1964 at Schofield Barracks,
Hawaii . He began active duty with the
U.S. Army Transportation Corps on
January 3, 1961, serving two years
at Ft. Eustis, Virginia. He was aSSigned
to Schofield Barracks in February of
1963 and is presently Movement Control officer at 25th Infantry Division
Headq uarters, Trans portation Office
(G-4). ApO 25, San Francisco, California. Captain and Mrs. Holman are the
parents of five children: Kathleen, Leslie, Jeffery, Rodger, and Dennine.

Ph.D.

196 1

I

Elec.

:n emion of

Mon·
: Div.

Andrews S. Bara is a Senior Public
Health Engineer in Trenton, New Jersey and a Consultant on Air Pollution.
His home address is No. 20 Rankin
St., Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Captain William H. Love (Mech.
Eng.) has been sworn in as a member
of the Regular Army at Watervliet Arsenal where he is chief of the manu-

'ersity

LHis

,orne

Capt. William

H. love

Army
ct en, Md.
:rense
ledal.
facturing branch. Captain Love, who
has . been on active duty as a member of the U.S. Army Reserve since
1960, attained career status following
an interview before a board of Regular Army Staff officers and approval
by the Congress and the President. He
has been stationed at Watervliet Arsenal,
the Army 's heavy weapons development
center since October, 1964. Previous
assignments have been at Aberdeen Proving Ground, Md., Fort Leonard Wood ,
Mo., and from October 1961, until
he was named to the arsenal staff, at
Chinon and Braconne, France, and in
Bremmerhaven, Germany. Before entering active service he was employed
by the Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.,
Akron, Ohio. Captain and Mrs. Love
have a daughter, Karri Lynne, 4.
April 1965

Jose R. Barreto (Physics) is still
employed at the University of Oriento,
Cumano, Venezuela. His son, Rafael
Jose Cifuentes Barreto is in Rolla and
is also pursuing the B.S . in Physics.
Dr. Farouk EI-Baz has recently been
promoted to the position of Wissenschaftlischer Assistant (Scientific Assis tant) at the Institute of Mineralogy
and Petrology, University of Heidelberg, Heidelberg, Germany. Dr. EIBaz joined the staff of the Institute
upon receiving his Ph.D. in Geology
from MSM in May 1964. He is currently doing further research on his
Ph.D. topic and other projects. At the
end of 1965, he will return to his
native land, the United Arab Republic.
He will continue to teach and to do
research there, possibly at the University of Assiut, where he worked as an
instructor of Geology before commencing his graduate work at MSM in 1960.

1 962
Henry P. Duvall is a student in
Aeronautical Engineering at the University of Washington. His home ad-

dress is 1252 Alki Ave, S. W., Seattle
Washington 98116.
Jon D . Mastin has recently been honored by the Goodyear Rubber Company and elected president of the International As s oc. of Evening Student
Councils.
Mastin was one of three Goodyear
employees receiving the Litchfield Medals at graduation ceremonies at the
end of a management training program. Mastin joined Goodyear in 1963
in the research and development program , he was later transferred to the
new ly created International development
training program. Jon received his B.S.
in mechanical engineering here in 1962
a nd a B.S. in physics in 1963. While
on the campus he was a member of
the Am. Soc. Mech Engrs. , Am. Institute of Physics, and the Association
for Computing Machinery. He was active in Wesley Foundation, holding various offices in the organization, and in
the Missouri Methodist Student Movement , which he served as state vice
president and president.
1 963

Robert E. Huston received his M.S.
in EE from Pm·due University in May,
1964. He is now employed by General Motors Defense Research Laboratories, Goleta, California.
Herbert D. Jones accepted a job with
Douglas Aircraft Co. upon his graduation in January '63 and worked in
Charlotte, N.C. as an Associate Engineer in the Airborne Structures Section. On June 13, 1963, he entered the
U.S. ArlTly at Ft. Belvoir, Va. as a
2;1t. in the Corps of Engineers. Recently he was promoted to 1st Lt. and
is at present in an Engineering Training Regiment at Ft. Leonard Wood,
Mo. In June, 1965 he will have · completed his two years of active duty.
His future plans are not yet completed
a t this time. Herbert was married on
August 24 , 1962 and is the father of
a daughter who was one year old on
January 7, 1965.

1 9 6 4
Philip R. Hoge, Captain in Corps
of Engineers has completed an Engineer officers career course and been
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assigned to K orea as Construction Engl'.
assigned to the Sth U.S. Army H eadquarter s, APO 96301, San Francisco,
California.

2jLt. Phillip D . W althall is with the
Stud ent O fficer Detach ment , USAEBC ,
S EOBC, Ft. Belvoir , Virginia. H e has

Donald D . Myers , Bridgeton , Mo.
has joined Monsanto C o mpany's Inorganic Chemicals Division as an engineer.

J ohn H. Gebhards is studying at the
Technical University of Lisbon (Portugal), on a Rotary Foundation Fellowship. Planning for a career in chemistry, he is studying inorganic chemistry
and chemical engineering at the university. These study grants are a part of
a global program to help further understanding and friend ly relation s

Henry H . Fisher has been appointed
by the Federal Service as a career employee in the Washington office of the
Bureau of Natural Gas, Federal Power
Commission . H is position is Geologist
(Mineral Fuels ). His home address is
612 N. Ripley Street, Alexandria, Va.

Phillip D.
Walthall

Richard L. Martin , St. Louis has
joined Monsanto Company's Central
Engineering D epartment as an Engineer.

has been recently r otated from the South
Bay Aqueduct to the Design Branch in
the Engineering Training Program .
Jim 's h ome address is 25 OS Fair Oakes
Blvd., Apt. No. 10 7, Sacrament o,
Cali fornia 95 S25.

worked for Humble Oil Co. , Baton
R ouge, La . since J une, 1964. He is
now on 1T1ilitary leave for three years .
He is presently attending Engineering
Officers Basic Cours e and awaiting orders for flight sch ool.
Floyd Neil Anderson ( Physics ) is a
foreman trainee at DuPont 's Dacron
Research Laboratory. He and his wife,
Barbara and son, Christopher live at
102 East Daniel, Kinston, North Carolina.

Captain Ch arles S. Mills, Jr. is presently advising the Vietnamese Post Engineers in construction of military facilities in the II Corps area of Vietnam .
His home station is the city of Qui
Nhen. His mailing address is 209 South
Market Street, Washington , Illinois,
51571.
Buryl A. Br ow n has been commissioned a second lieutenant in the U .S.
Air Force upon graduation fr om Officer Training Sch ool at Lackland Air

John H.

Gebhards

am ong people of differ ent nations. Since
194 7, when the program was inaugurated, 1,994 awards have b een granted
at a cost of $4.9 m illion.

Carl D. Conley has recently been
transferred from K .C. , Mo . to Slu-eveport, Louisiana. H e is with the H oward,
N eedles, Tammen and Bergendoff Co .
His address is 312 O il and Gas Building, 323 Market Street, Shreveport, La.
J ames Harle is a Civil Engineer for
the Department of Water Resources,
State of Califo rnia . H e is presently working in the Aqueducts D esign Branch,
S o uth San Joaquin Valley Section . He
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Bury l A.
Brown

Force Base, Texas. Lt. Brown was s€lected for OTS through competitive
examination with other college graduates. The lieutenant is the s on of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester L. Brown, Joplin, Missouri.

1 9 6 5
George W. Watson III, EE, has join ed M onsan t o C o mpany's o rgan ic
Chem.icals Division at a Maintenance staff
engineer at its William G . Krummrich
Plant , Monsanto, Illinois .
R obert H ellon, St. Lou is, is newly
employed by Monsanto as an engineer
in its Inorganic Chemicals Division at
its Carondelet Plant, St. Louis.
MSM Alu m nu s

